
| A Spring Ming Message
| Your Spring Suit Is Ready.
I w

b
e VC»*J K SUIT because it's l»niI( just, as you would order it

1 Built just as an exclusive tailor would build it, anil all without
'

the bother of measuring, fitting, chalking, trying on, etc., and

W'r, without the fancy "price the tailor won 111 surely charge for it.

v The fabrics are new, the cuts are new Step in and we'll take
Boys' Suits pleasure in showing you your suit, for we believe it will be
from 98c to yours indeed after you see it. Great range in prices, $5 and |
$3.00 $lO up to sls or #lB. '

i#* From .Wr. to &S.OO.

H. I. CRAM £~ca
I One Price Cash CloOilers. Winston-Salem, N. C. 1
\

?_ J

Copyright IMl(* y H»rt Kchaffn«r h lui

The best of cutlers and

tailors put all the liie

and £<> into our cloth-

ing that it in possible

to put into garments

A

Great Slaughter
Sale.

In order to reduce our stock we have decided 10 sell all 10c Flannelettes at So |»>ryard. ItMJO yards heavy Fleeced Outings tog.i at 8c; 17u(l yards Cotton Worsted at 1-2cents, wholesale cost " 1-2 cents. All colors in these except black, l'rices on all dressgoods, ..f which we have a large lot, reduced piojiortionately. We hive the lar-est lot
ol'shoes we have ever bought. Can sell yott good

Women's Shoes, 75c Per Pair,

Uest grades just a little higher. .Wen's shoes in every style. We keep the Johnson
Jamestown shoe for men, women and children, all guaranteed to wear bcttei than any
shoe on the market. We have the l>est assortment of

MEJV'S, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
ever offered in Nukes county. Cood styles from ihe cheapest to the host. Don't failt toon clothing. Complete stock of notions, gents furnishing goods, Our stock of
men's and women's underwear can't bo excelled.

All grades of grain guano for cash.
I ome and see us. Allmice of tisfact-on is worth a ton of talk.

FULTON SONS & Co.,
Ffalnut Cove, N C

BROWNS
WAREHOUSE.

Has the best arranged and best lighted
sales floor in Winston.

IS most centrally located away from car line, in this the leading tobaccocity of the South. I.ast year the manufactured tobacco shipped from her"
was 28,000,000 pounds, and to make this output ail enormous quantity of
leaf was required. Does not this justifv us in promising yen bettor prices
than you can obtain elsewhere'.' And with an unbroken record of niauv years
for high prices we cordially invite you to Bring Your Toba.i'o To i's.

Brown's Is Headquarter*
For High Prices.
Schedule Of First Sales.

JAN.?Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays
>

FEB. ?Mondays, Wednesdays. Fridays!
Men.?Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

I The Shiftless Farmer?Do You Know
Him?

J. H. Parker, in Progressive
Farmer.

Blake Johnson savs he knows
farmers who go to town six days

| in the week and leave little boys
jat home to do the work. ITn-

| fortunately their name is legion.
' They are in almost every neigh-

i borhood. Their places look like
! widows' houses and their wives
have to pick up wood along

! branches and glean the fence to
get tire wood to cook their meals

( of Western pork and such vegeta-
bles as they can raise themselves,

jThey have no houses for the fowls
1 which sleep in trees and under
! the leaky shelter on his wagons

I centered in town. They are deep-
ly interested in the war in the Far
East, and will go to postoffice and

1 wait for hours to get the news, and
j if perchance they happen to stay
at home one day. they will stop at

i the end of the row. and talk poli-
tics with whoever may chance to

! come along, till the signal for din-
! ner isgiven and then \yait for their
! little Iniys. or even girls, to come
I and take their horses to the lot

j and feed them the la-st they may.
; The stable is a miserable pen,
unfit for any animal to stay in,
and is only cleaned when manure
is obliged to be had.

Tell these men of the duties
they owe to their families, and it

|is to them a fable. Tell them of
the great possibilities that lay lie- j
fore them, and it is an irrideseent l
dream; is it any wonder that hard
times are present with such?
\\ ould it not be in any business i
followed the same way? Is it any
wonder that the occupation under
such management has fallen into
bad repute ?

Now, I don't know Blake John-
son, but he seems to l*>a man that
has the <'oll rage of his convictions.

I think he is right. In the inter-
| est of humanity, such men as he
| speaks of should !M> sentenced to

I the roads or some other penal
servitude tnnt they may have op-

, port unity to reflect on their ways

I mid think of the good women they
are murdering. Perhaps some
brother may get mad at this, but
f have heard that as long as men
Kfl mad at being told of their
faults, there is chance for reforma-
tion. They tell us this is a free

i country, and they have the right
to do as they please, but freedom |
noes not mean license to do wrong;
and this conduct is unpardonable.

FIGHT WILL BE BITTER.
Those who will persist in clos-1

ing their ears against, the contin-
ual recommendation of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
will have a long ami bitter fight

j with their troubles, if not ended
I earlier "by fatal termination. Read
what T. R. Beall of Beall, Miss,
has to say: "Last fall my wife had
every symptom of consumptoin.
She took Dr. King.s New Dis-
covery after everything else had)
failed. Improvement came at |
otice and four bottles entirely!
cured her.Guaranteed by all Drug-'
gist. Price 50c. and SI.OO Trial 1
bottle free. J

There will be preaching at -the
M. K. church next Sunday night
by the preacher.

THROWN FROM A WAGON.
Mr. George K. Babctsck was

thrown from his wagon and severe-
ly bruised. He applied Chamber-!
laii» s Pain Balm freely and says l
it is the best liniment heever used.
Mr. Babcock in a well known citi-
zen of North Plain, Conn. There
is nothing equal to Pain Balm f« t
sprains and bruises. It will effect'
a cure in one-third the time re-1
quired by any other treatment.
For sale by all Druggists and Deal-'
ers. I

I

IMPORTANT.
TO STOKES COUNTY FARMERS
ll'hi/ willyou o'oalf the way to IIins!on un<t othdr totem

to buy your booths when / (tin ojf'erin<J them just us
cheap right here in your cirn county town ? /

keep everything yon need.

Dry Goods, Notions Groceries, Shoos
and Hats and Everything the farmer ns< <

JOHN A. BURTON,
Walnut Cove, N. C.

akes the joy of life away and
the system to disease. Assist Nature,

avoid strong drugs, use a gentle Treatment.

IRAM^llisl
& TONIC PELLETS will help the natural forces

\K\to restore perfect health, feed the blood and ZflV
paint the bloom of health on the cheeks*

A Treatment that Cures
without unpleasant effects. 'fyASfi

Complete 1 reaunent

25c.


